
PowertrainCARE   EXTENDED WARRANTY PLAN

29 Key Components Covered

Nobody buys a vehicle thinking about the repairs they’ll need…but life 
happens. That’s where your Ford Protect PowertrainCARE protection comes 
in. It extends coverage from the New Vehicle Limited Warranty that comes 
with your vehicle, and covers 29 key components for up to 5 years or up to 
160,000 km.

PowertrainCARE
With Ford Protect PowertrainCARE Extended Warranty Plan, 
you can protect your vehicle for up to 5 years or up to 160,000 
kilometres 
That’s well beyond the New Vehicle Limited Warranty that comes with your 
vehicle. With the high cost of parts and unexpected repairs that come with 
owning a vehicle, it just makes sense to protect your investment with Ford 
Protect PowertrainCARE.

PowertrainCARE Package

5 160,000
Ranger 3,500

Everest 3,800

Term (Years) Mileage (km) Model Price (RM)

ENGINE 
• All Internally Lubricated Parts
• Cylinder Block
• Cylinder Heads
• Flywheel
• Manifold and Bolts
• Manifold (Exhaust and Intake)
• Oil Pan
• Oil Pump
• Seals and Gaskets
• Thermostat
• Thermostat Housing
• Timing Chain Cover
• Timing Chain (Gears or Belt)
• Turbocharger/Supercharger Unit 
 (Factory-Installed)
• Valve Covers
• Water Pump

REAR/FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE AXLE
• Axle Shafts
• Rear: Drive Axle Housing and Front Axle Housing 
 for 4x4 (Including All Internal Parts)
• Front: Final Drive Housing and Rear
 Axle Housing for AWD (Including All Internal Parts)
• Driveshaft
• Hubs, Automatic Front Locking (Four-Wheel-Drive)
• Locking Rings (Four-Wheel Drive)
• Retainers
• Seals and Gaskets
• Universal and Constant Velocity Joints

TRANSMISSION
• All Internally Lubricated Parts
• Seals and Gaskets
• Torque Converter
• Transfer Case (Including All Internal Parts)
• Transmission Case



Drive On with Confidence

Drive On for Kilometres

There’s nothing like buying a new car. It looks good. And, of course, it has that new car 
smell. We want you to have that feeling with your new Ford vehicle for many kilometres to 
come. That’s why we’ve created the Ford Protect PowertrainCARE extended warranty plan. 
So you can drive on with confidence, long after that new car smell has faded away.

Ford Protect is 100% transferable
Your Ford Protect PowertrainCARE extended warranty plan is transferable, 
so if you ever decided to sell your vehicle, the new owner can take advantage 
of the same great coverage. This added benefit may help attract potential 
buyers, plus it could bring an increased resale value for you.

For New Plans and Extended Powertrain 
Coverage
Coverage begins with the original in-service date 
(New Vehicle Limited Warranty start date) and zero 
kilometres. Coverage expires upon reaching your selected 
time, kilometres or hours, whichever occurs first.

This brochure is intended to provide general information about Ford Protect. Prices and plans are subject to change without notice. 
Plan availability, benefits, coverage and provider may vary by country. See your Dealer for details.
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Enjoy your vehicle worry-free, long a�er your New Vehicle Limited Warranty expires
• With 29 key components covered in nine major  vehicle systems, you’re protected for covered repairs down the road
• Customise a plan that’s right for you with coverage terms up to 5 years or up to 160,000 km

Drive On with the Best Service

Ford Protect is the only Extended Warranty Plan 100% backed by Ford Motor Company
• Genuine Ford parts are used for repairs
• Factory-trained and certified technicians
• Every authorised Ford Dealer can provide service
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